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1911ï No.
Ariïl^ MERCHANTS Auction Saie. ,

Auction sale of farm stock and impie- -the h"!*, ^ lhc
ments wU, he heid at the premise» of Bruce ^
Peter Kreitz, lot 9. con. D. Garrick, on ,
lucsday, November 28th. Auction Sale. I *own Hall, Mildmay, Nov. 13th 1911»
Saws Gummed. Extensive auction sale of Farm , ^umcli C°uncil met ‘his day pursu-

lrB°Vr «ST- -S - -nee. Satisfactory work guaranteed.
Auction Sale.

John Kreitz will hold an auction sale 

new and second-hand machinery at
day the 2»th 0°f X F°rmosa'on Wednes-

1
BAKK OÏT CANADA.'I

Mildmay Gazette 
newspaper in South

BUTABLISHfCD CARRICK COUNCIL.1804. 168 Branche. In Canada.

Paid-Up Capital—$6,000.00(^00 Reserve Funds-$6)000.00000
Money Orders at lowest rates, payable at any City or Banking Town in the Uni-We Issue Drafts AND

ted Kingdom.
Two OR More Persons may open a Joint Account 
delay in withdrawals. Either One to withdraw or deposit at any time-No 

Money Advanced to Farmers at Reasonable Rates.
Finance report.

The following accounts were referred 
to the Finance Com. and 
to be paid:—
Fred Gutzke, repairs to bridge,

oppi. lot 32, con 8..............
Henry Reipert, Garrick’s share 
i_„ t,les on Howick townline 
das. Kemp, half share putting 

in culvert on Howick town- 
... hne opp. lot 25...

m. Adamson, deepening cul- 
erL °". Howick townline 

i —Garrick's share 
Jos. A. Hesch,

A Bargain Indeed.
Two cents a week isSavings Department.

SfECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN exactly what it 
costs to guarantee vou the greatest treat 
you ever enjoyed. That small 
per week or one dollar a year will 
you the greatest amount of 
reading to be had

recommendedTO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
amount
secure

E. F. HEBDEN, Ge..era Manager. 
T. E.MERRETT, Sup’t of Branches. A. A. WERLICH,

Manager Mildmay Branch
75

newspaper
w °n this Continent. **ent The Rink.

ZV° ThC Family Herald and Tl,c Mildmay park & Rink r .
®kly Star of Montreal, by long odds ,eased their rink to Rohr it C°i have

r;,r~as p, z................
suxa-lrs.t'r ; t *ss®sFï'«street H'S PrCm'SeS Church ^ can afford to be without this bar- prol^ oflZf t0tb,i8fht thC poli"ca J' ^ Rctlnge^Carrick’s 

, H. Cargill & Son are advertising their Threw Out Petition f ^ ^ Lit „•
”• ^anl^Brant Whip Council at their andT  ̂Tna^L^S ^ ^

Rev. Mr. McNamara of Drayton will ual affair" They'' haTblclf p"" Td ofa rc/hc-d^d 'aildCr "'th thc fadli‘y Mdd™"v. Gazètië," Tiw"'Tax 
SS ‘he. pZaqwith a petition LfîZCTÛ T^ \*^ p

Send-ott To Mr^LTrin'gt. ^

. , hind,„m,L„wHS..’ ttir” “ Z‘"2CMrhM ,hm » « ■ „ ■ «A:
■“h~~-«*-* «-**»i«left £to'rr;rh—«»—act,asirssrr^ " »■ "*wr«a«*«'■>

2=SS s#**

Stormy weather. I to th*Howlek ««amp on Tuesday The FeedinK of Cattle. Bills, and Bobs, and his disposition "les and putting in culvert
WANTED-Housckccper or exper- Lg Tfva"d bpent rabbit shoot- Tkc Toronto Weekly Sun of Decern- |cmporarily and permanently soured” loi ,2""“ t0""lmc’

.enced girl for Guelph family. Good home a fair nrrT""erebronght ber 6th wdl contain a talk with Simpson Later on he may succeed in acquiring Jos. Hundt'for iOSs of «' a 
Home. Apply at this Office. I thc jëdgev/u," "'h'Ch fe" to I ^‘1 r" "F W'th Special re-1 8u,ch des,ruble cognomen as. . and 2 lambs'kiMed by

J. N. Scheftcr is putting on a big Good Sleio-h- I f *° ^ market a"d feed con- ^."'pscy or the ‘Runt’, but the blasted ,sa,ah Mawhinney, for loss of
clearing sale this week at the Star Suffi . fh,n*’ ditions in this exceptional year. Mr. ^fforts of carly ostracism are fatal to his Chai VVnlfFF by do,?s............
Grocery.—See bills and advt. morn; L'C,nt Sn°W fdl sincc last Sunday Rennie‘ls full of practical information fraternal development, and he finds nights^at M/miner'I'8h,15

Jos. Kaster of Provost Alberts is and the wh T o Y ^ ^ing, °n^tt,c ^ No man can speak “ --«Pahlc of handshaking his
here on a visit. Thc crons’ turned' ! the ' eels Have been put away for I fi.rrej1,cr authority as to thc market Way to 8'°ry and the older he gets the Ph O|’!?.,lof 32 c°n. 10......... f..| 3 „„
well in that section of the country mamilha?„ ‘r "'aS prcdictcd b , rh's one copy will be worth a ™ore he feds like prosecuting his par- ^ "'a Tber aceonnt 109 M

The temperance n 1 / I follow ih ‘‘ YC °f m'ld weathcr would ycars subscription to any practical feed- C"tsb At aay rate, he seldom lands in üccoune & Co' hardware
- temperance people may take legal fo,,ovv the thunder storm of Saturdnv cr* You cannot afford to be without the Canadian Cabinet to which Q th N ;......................

p ocecdings to have their request for a n,ght, but it has turned out the other the information given in this tall- The ou8hly democratic name see mi ’ P r P*y™ent of con- Livote at the election in January granted, -y this time. Sun w,„ be sent Le C th' b^nce j Ithc ^t passport! ^ 8eCmS *° bC A. Æmeï.^dàji ‘inspecting 4° °»'

eisz&Tiede of the Formosa Brew- Quitt Campaign 19! I to all who subscribe now. A post-__________________ bridge con. 8 and filling af
ery, got m a carload °f malt this week, Despite the fact that the card will bring you our clubbing list and . v culvert on con. 2 lot 32..iThome USE thE 8lei8hing iP haulin81e,CCtionS are but three welks Ts'tant I SPCC'a' PrCm'Um °ffer' FORMOSA. bfinSTne"' CU“mg hiU on

r,nr. R , Httlc or no enthusiasm is being aroused’ S°n PaSSes Away- A~-----  Jos. Fre,berger, gravel
:.frhd BcCtCriCam''horncfrom Sask- lby thc contest now in progress Dr After an illness extending over several L ! lfna Arnold who has been assis- Jacob Palm, bal contract con 

stea I yesterday morning, He had ^'aPP IS spending all his time among months> Anthony, second son of Mr p ‘ ’? V* P??t offlce here ,or some Crete abutments at Wagners 
iouE 'Th w"ng h,S thrce mon‘hs so- K electors, and J. G. Anderson it and ^rs’ Louis Waechter of the Elorâ h ’ f' l" A’onday for Lucan to keep opp Vot VCrt
journin the Vest. doing the same. The “still hunt^-“"ode ™ad, Cerrick, passed away on TuesdIII" the Rcv’ F’ X HerZÈm^ aïdavs d........
"r; Rado pH Raufmann and family °^Campal8" being carried on, and eVCn"lg of th,s week. Anthony, was ~. ' ing gravel oë 15th side^oad

wish to thank thc many friends who ^ P®'l 18 thc most effective plan employed at Rudolph Sicgner’sthis sum- ThÇ Rev. Dean Gchl left on Friday to iskarc.................
™’Iwee!80 th t0 th,Cm dU"'ng ,he Past I " mcr and some time in July he complain- | sP.end a ^w weeks at Mt. Clemens, sidewalk a/eV''

I week, in their time of affliction. Mildmay Beef Ring. cd about a sore shoulder blade. He |M'Ch' ^hc Rcv wm. Gehl of Preston M. Filsingcr 1 mta 3 dis'R u
I Halton Harper returned home from , Thc scvcnth annual meeting of thc consulfcd a doctor. who was unable to ".aS char8c of the services in the Ç-Schmidt 1 ” 2J ’’
the West last Friday evening. alton I ^,ldmay Beef Ring was held at thc Pr°nouncc,uPon the trouble atthat time. ChUrch hcrc on Sunday- Hv ^hn l , » 2 ”
had a good job with a threshing utfit, I Rj*,lway Hotd last Wednesday evening I E" latCr the troublc developed I M,rs- John Kracmcr of Moose Jaw c/waack"' 1
but he met with an accident whi laid " , the fol,°wing officers were elected int° 3 canccr> and although an operation Sask‘» who has been visiting friends
him off work for some time. -President-Frank Ruetz; Secretary i'™8 pcrformed for its removal, very hcre for a couple of months left with

Dr. Crow, of Cheslcy, who was nom-1 uESlnCr~S,m°n Breigi Inspectors- h“C h°PCS WauS h,cld out for his recovery. Iher tw« h‘tlc hoys on Tuesday for Ber-
mated as thc Liberal candidate in Centre W„Call,ton and John Coutts; Butcher ,Hc'vas brought home and his condition 'm- whcre they intend making their
Bruce, has retired. Wm McDonald US' h‘ Hemnger. John Reinhart of kcpt gro'v,nB worse until death came to home m thc future.

, editor of the Chesley Enterprise is now I thfC Ahfconcess,on furnished thc heavj I hls rclcasc on the above date. Deceas- Mr. John Zimmer has sold his
spoken of as thc Liberal candidate est beef of thc season. cd was about nineteen years old, and ‘y m the centre of the village

I Indications point to another rm,=m J AUCti°n Sa,e’ was a fine, quiet industrious young man- Rev. J. J. tiehl and expects t‘o
! contest for the reeveship of Garrick a! Autction sa>c of farm stock, impie- àTimeTnd wll’f'F Mi,dmay band Hanovcr >n the near future.

I the next municipal election. It is still 1 ^en S’, etC’’ at Ij0t 6' Concession 7, The funeral takes nhr C C'^ • muslclan- Mr. Julius Noll has sold his property 
a little early to mention names in co jC’™k' °" Friday- November 24th, ,ng tl the MiMmal R°"c " Trn’ " f°" n f°r the Sum °f *1400 and Amends
nection with this contest, however Jos. Keller, prop., John Purvis, Auc- !|PL„„ ,up ,R’ C’ cemetery, | to leave in the spring.

Mr. Henry Rcuber of Hanover was in of°"» Üci^wiU'also teo'l^' ^^^rrowing fami“Ch«w the'^'eartfeR L^P'8 T'lliCTM°Sack and Gladys
town yesterday. He has sold a portion Mr. Keller wants It I F , Sa,c’ sympathy of all their friends in their sad " ‘° Tecswater la=t Frida
of his farm m. the Hanover suburbs stood that h, h d st!nct,y undcr- loss. their sad d a coup|c of days wj(h ^
for town lots, upon which a rmv of ' f., ’1 hc has sold his 100 acre,,, , • Mrs. J. H. Mosack.
dozen residences are being erected Kunkd „h’ C°nCCSsion 7’ to Joseph w= kerton Dam Partly Wiped Away. Mrs. Bella Voisin

fol sale 18 n0'V 0lîCring the P'ace JF hCaVy TS °f ,aSt WCCk haS Caus' I week to take a situation.
or ba,e’ cd damage to thc new dam of the Walk-

erton Electric Light Company that hun
dreds and perhaps thousands of dollars 
will be required to make

9 50

8 00

No Guessvt/ork. Grand Trank Time Table
Trains leave Mildmay station as follows: 

going south
Express......7.21 a.m.
E1!™8»..... 11.87 a.m.

2 00
repairs to gradergoing north

Express..... 9.55 a.ui.
«teStoMiSsaap

&c 2 50
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

E

6 00
share

THFRE is no GUESS-WORK
I local & PERSONAL I

3 65It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If jou are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

on
35

I

5 50A couple of weddings 
place in Deemerton shortly.

The price of hogs took 
$6.40 per cwt. on Monday.

mare to take

44 00

5 00

C. A. FOX
Walkerton

10 36
Jeweller 
& Optician 33 36

’

Bitter LicK opp.
4 50

30 65
Who is i ?

Medicated Salt Brick, 
the great conditioner, Ton
ic, Digester, etc. 
money-saver to those using 
it. Also a supply of the 
be ,t flour made, together 
with bran, shorts, chop and 
whole barley, oats, wheat, 
oyster shells, grit, &c. All 
kinds of meals, Cream of 
wheat, Flaked Wheat.
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, and 
Dried Apples.

G> Lambert.

4 95

3 75

A great
17 30

7 00
con. 3 ............. 69 50

account 7 10

on con. 2
181 88

2 62
concrete

106 87 
10 00 
8 75
7 50
7 50

Use the two self-rising 10 00
STATUTE LABOR COMMUTATION.

Chester Gowdy,4 hrs work.......
Chas. Schwartz, 2 hrs work..
D. Fortney, 221 hrs work ...
Xu°- pxe'Ue.r’74 hrs work 
Chas. VVicke, 5 hrs work..
A. Kramer, 5 hrs work finishing

crossing ........................... *
A Kramer, 10 hrs work putting

up cribbing......  8
Jno Schefter, 128J hrs work......
Jno Diebel, 28 hrs work...
M. Stumpf, 92 ............. ......
{?: W-Clubine3l9 hrs'w'ork.'.'.'.'."
Wm. Hacker, 20 hrs work..
Chas. Wolfram, 9 hrs work 
Deo. Schwalm, 136 hrs

with team ..........
John Wciler, 39J hrs work

Geo.' Weiler",' 24* hrs' work 
team 

W. H.

flours
50
30

------THE----- 27 62 
9 25

“PEERLESS” 75proper- 
to the 

move to 1 50 M
----- AND THE-----

“White Rose"
—MANUFACTURED BY— 

-VK (BargiU <$- Son.

1 50
23 77 

4 20 
13 80 
SI 04 
3 00
1 35y to 

and
work 

with 

with
Holtzmann, water for

cement crossing.................
. Harper, gas piping for rail-

40 80

II 70went to Berlin last
Thc complete 7 35census returns gives 

the population of the towns and villages 
mthis county as follows:-Kincard,ne 
1,956; Wiarton 2.264; Port Elgin 1,235; 
Southampton 1,551; Tara 551; Tiverton 
309; , Hepworth 309; Walkerton 2,601; 
Chesley 1,736; Lucknow 967; Paisley 
830; Teesuater 823.

Constable Fined.
Constable Maurer of Clifford was 

hned *25 and costs for supplying a man 
ut I almerston named Dan Gillen, who 
was on thc prohibited list, with liquor. 
Maurer was bringing thc man who had
been found drunk and who refused to 
tell who supplied the liquor, in Guelph 
where he was to serve a three months’ 

Gillen escaped from the 
train at Draytoo while thc constable 
slept. When the matter was investigat
ed it was found that Constable Maurer 
was the man who had given him 
liquor.

50H—SOLD BY BORN.
ing 5 04

Schmidt—Waack-That this Council 
do now adjourn to meet again on Friday 
the 15th day of December next, for the 
transaction of general ousiness. School 
trustees are requested to call 
their school monies before that 
Carried.

good thc 
Thc dam 

completed 
and the

18-foot gap seemed incapable of bearing 
the heavy waters of the Saugeen when
the bank on the south end of the dam I The Ncustadt Manufacturing Co had 
gave way and allowed the waters to go a carload of lumber shipped in Iasi 
around the end of the dam, tearing out | week PP ,ast
from 2(1 to 40 feet of the embankment. , Cl ■
On this bank stood a threshing engine , ' V‘v tbc.e,ght ycar old daughter of 
and boiler for pumping out the w!tcr ' f ^ - Schaus, underwent an oper-

‘he from behind the coffer dam and a ccm. l0^"3' 'f' WCCl‘' The you"g People-south of here held a
cut mixer which thc workmen found -nglcbcrt VV idmeyer of the Toronto hunting match on Friday last whirh 
later in thc river some distance bc. Pohce force, was home over Sunday. wound up with a splendid fowl’ supner
low thc dam. The threshing boiler has Valentine Plantz of Normanby pur- and dance. All enjoyed themselves to
been recovered from the waters, but thc chascd two spring colts last week from the ful|cst extent, 
engine and cement mixer arc still at the Jas- Thomson of Garrick for 88.50 each. Miss V. Eidt of Mitchell is ' v 
bottom of thc river. f To fill this gap of In St. Jacob's Lutheran church last Con. E. Bactz’s this week 8 31
JO feet or extend thc cement dam to the Sunday Rev. E. . Neudorffer confirmed Miss Müetta Bicmann soent , ,

bank will cause serious delay at the the following children; - Albert Hill, days with her sister, Mrs \V Wei!
approach of winter, besides the added Emmamal Elchholz, Gordon Heimbcck- Mt.. p , . eigel.
expense and the length of time thc com- er, Catharine Becker, Rosetta Lippert present mm‘l 'anfz 18 on the sick list at 
pany will suffer as a result of the new Clara Fischer, Emma Kaufmann, Barb-

week, dam being used by the town will mean ara Hill and Solomon Eichholz.
woman, thousands of dollars to the company.

Many citizens were out to sec thc re
sult of thc flood and how the breach is 
to be repaired is yet a conundrum to the 
company, of which the principal share- 

corn-1 holders are John Rowland and David 
Robertson; K. C.

H. KEELAN Schwf.hr—In Garrick Nov. lath, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Schweh

breach made by the water, 
had been practically 
when the freshet began,

r a son.

NEUSTADT.
The new bridge on the 30th sldcroad, 

Concession 8, Garrick, better known as 
Wagner s bridge, was opened for traffic scntcnce. 
last Saturday. The contractor’s made 
an excellent job of it, and this structure 
should last a long time. Garrick has 
quite a number of concrete and steel 
bridges now.

and get 
date—Female Help WANTED

100 girls
* WANTED

J- A. Johnston. Clerk.

$5 per 
Week to

Start With for Girls eighteen and over. 
Apply at once.

D. S. PERRIN & CO., Ltd.,
London, Ont.

MOLTKE.

Obituary.
The remains of thc late Mrs. Rudolph 

Kaufman were brought home from the 
Fergus hospital on Wednesday evening 
of last week, and interred in 
concession Evangelical cemetery on 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Kaufmann 

taken to thc hospital about N 
to undergo an operation for the 
of a tumor, which resulted fatally 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
Deceased was a fine, Christian 
and much beloved and 
her acquaintances, 
mourn her decease 
daughter and
tended the sympathy of the whole 
munity.

Thos. Kelly had a successful sale last 
Thursday. There
crowd present, and good prices were 
realized for nearly everything sold. Thc 
Kelly family will remain on thc place 
until spmg, when they intend moving to 
the West.

immensewas an

Farm For Sale.
the 7th

Lot number 30, concession 5, Carricl;, 
containing 100 acres of good 
There arc 15 acres of good hardwood 
hush, 8 acres of fall wheat, a great deal 
of fall plowing done. A fine brick 
house, bank barn and driving shed, well 
watered, and all conveniences. There 
is also a fine orchard. Thc ‘farm is 
school, and miles from Clifford. 
Good title can bc given. This property 
can bc purchased on reasonable 
Apply to— Mr. Herman Hopf, Clifford.

rA
\land.

wasMr. L. Kramer received ov. 1st. , , . word last
week from h.s sons in Southern Alberta 
They have not succeeded in getting 
their gram threshed this fall, owing to 
thc wet weather, and arc now putting 
up the. grain in stacks, and will 
chance on being able to thresh in tile 
Spring. To make matters worse, An
thony Kramer is ill with typhoid fever 
in the Lethbridge hospital.

removal

It is our sad duty this week to report 
Thc following dess were confirmed in nasseT'*1 "/r- ^ Kaufmann, who 

thmh Cmd,, I*,?’,"j?*1 ”W<d'

££ =*-VLS..
man, MarieWisscman, Elenora Pletsch ' leave ■ h" h "! nc|ghborhood.

esteemed by tall 
She leaves to 
a husband, 

one son, to whom is cx-

ncar take a
years, j 
was very 

She 
an aged 

to mourn her

one
terms.
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